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METEOEOLOGIOAL BEPOET.

Pacific H Rela- - D.t'r W State
Coast bar. tlve of of
Time. Hum Wind a Weather.

f A. M JW.12 59 81 West Clear
8 P. M 29.98 76 41 KW "

Maximum temperature, 76; minimum tem-
perature, 4S. ..

The river has risen 5 inches in the past
twenty-fou- r hours, and is standing at 12 9--

feel above "0."
, '.

WKAT1IKK 1'KOB ABILITIES.
' Thb Daubs, May 1, 1891.5 Weatlier forecast till IS m.
Saturday; fair. Warmer.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Social at the Congregational church

Experimental free delivery will be es-

tablished today at Roseburg, Oregon.

This is the warmest day of the season.
The temperature reached 76 degrees.

Hon. M. A. Moody has returned from
Dayville where he has been on business.

There are 5,130 Epworth League Chap-
ters in the United States. Oregon has
22 of them.

Jas. L, Easton filed his intentions to
become an American citizen today at
the clerk's office.

It is said fhe Farmers' Alliance and
prohibition will cut quite a figure in
Iowa politics this year.

Assessor Guild, of Union county, has
rpoently discovered over 80,000' acres of
land that have heretofore escaped taxat-

ion.-
We extend our congratulations to Mr.

W. L. Bradshaw in his good fortune of
the appointment of judge for this judic-
ial district. '

Mr. Charles Gilgard died at his resi-
dence in this city last night of consump-
tion, after a lingering illness of five
months. '.

' : . . -

'Judge W. L. Bradshaw leaves on the
stage tomorrow morning for Prineville to
hold court in that county. Judge Brad-
shaw will wear the official ermine with
becoming dignity. - v.-- . ,4 '

Two cars of beef cattle were fed at the
Saltmarshe & Co. stock yards this morp-in- g.

They were brought from Shoshone
Idaho and are destined for the Sound
markets, ry v

MtV A Wintermier, of Burns, Harney :

couiiiy, formerly aa old ! time citizen of
The Palesf having resided ihere, since
1858 until about two years ago, is in the
city visiting friends.- - j - -r r

Mr. Chas. . L, Schmidt is buying . all
the wheat he can get to fill an engage-
ment and paying 75 cents per bushel.
Yesterday 600 bushels were delivered at
the Wasco warehouse for him. ' '

The city baseball club will play a game
with the Academy clnb tomorrow at the
fair grounds at 2:00 o'clock p." m.-"- - This
ts the first of the, season and- the boys
will be out sharp. ' "

i.The Wasco warehouse received yester-
day forty-si- x sacks of .wool from- James
8. Wall, Esq. of Canyon City. It is very
nice, fine fiber and clean and is a - fair
sample of the John Day valley wool, and
always brings the top price in this

- ' ' ' 'market. ) '.
i r ' '

On Saturday last a horse, owner un-
known, was wandering about in the
neighborhood of the Gibson ranch with
a log-- chain attached to him and- started
toJ-u- down hill towards the. John Day,

. when he stood on the chain, fell and
broke his neck. The owner can have
the log chain by calling at the Monkland
postoffice. Observer.

Mike Diamond is moving a house on
Third street near the Catholic church,
rumor says, to make room for the - new
church edifice to be erected soon. We
are glad to see this step taken as that
society is In need of a larger place of
worship and one that is in keeping with
their growth. .,....,.,. ,

The. wter. commission has the fence
nearly completed around the new -- reser
voir;:"' We are reliaWy informed that the
entire work of constructing and complete
ing the reservoir, together with trench-
ing and also - the cost. of-th- e east iron
pipejaid on and in the ground ready for
usV did not cost the city to exceed $29,-00- 0.

X This is much less than is generally
understood,:, f -

. . .;fv; y f..'

. A quiet wedding took place this, after-noo- n

in Hood Rivec at-- - the residence of
the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Blowers. The high contracting parties
were Mr. Charles Early, foreman of' the- -

Oregon Lumber. Company's Mills aqd
Miss Edith, Blowers Theyopng couple
nave the. hearty good., wishes of all, who
know them for a long, happy and pros-
perous life." ' - -

The Uncle Tom's Cabin company that
is to be here Monday night, May. i, is
reported to be the strongest company on
"Re road. They played at Los -- Angeles
a few. w5eks ago and the Telegram, the
evening paper of that city, speaks very
highly rbL the performance. It was par-
ticularly loud in its praise of the scene
where Eliza crosses the river on the ice.
The , Telegram is a very conservative
paper, and when it says anything com-
plimentary of a performance it usually
deserves it. ' ' ';":

BEVTEW OF JHE LOCAL MAEKET.

; Business in mercantile lines has an
improved appearance,- - and a better feel-

ing exists among our merchants.- Fresh
supplies of goods have replenished the
depleted stocks, and more activity is
noticed with dealers, than a week ago.
Sugars are firm and are held at steady
prices, with an anticipated advance in
the lower markets. ' Meats, that is to
say smoked, are firm and an advance is
predicted.' We append the following
from Wednesday's Oregonian.

The local market is very ' firm, espec-
ially on provisions. Canned and smok-mea- ts

are high and firm, and will con-
tinue to advance. There is no change
in the price! of fresh ' meats, but that
there will soon be an upward tendency
is evidenced,by the rapidly diminishing
supply. When prices begin to advance,
which will be before the end of the week,
they will necessarily continue on the
rise until the 1st of June, when grass-fe- d

beef can be brought in off the ranges.
Eggs are decidedly weaker. The rul-

ing price yesterday still seemed to be 17c
though many dealers were selling for
16c. The large amount of eggs shipped
from the East to the Sound by reason
of discrimination in railroad rates, has
partially shut out the ' Oregon article,
and shippers have to depend upon the
home markets.

There is a fresh movement of wheat
in the market. Farmers who have held
on to their grain - are realizing better
prices than those that sold last season.
The Wasco warehouse is buying, and
75 cents per bushel is being paid. The
Diamond Mills are in the field buying
all they can get at the price above nam-
ed. There are strong indications for
better prices for 1891 wheat, owing to
various causes which are telling on the
markets at home and abroad The Ore-

gonian furnishes the following in rela-
tion to wheat and the outloook.

The prospect of a foreign wheat short-
age has caused a sharp advance in cer-
eals this month. May wheat rose nearly
8 cents, and corn nearly 5 cents a bushel,
in both New York and Chicago. This
rapid advance recalls September,.-1869- ,

when failing crops abroad forced up the
price of American grain.. Since 1882,
when prices fell, they have remained
low, and the European supply from
other countries has increased relative to
our own. , In quantity,- our exports of
cereals have been one-ha- lf to two-thir- ds

what they were in the years ?1879-8- 0,

and the ruling price has been two-thir- ds

what it. was then. The weather ..has
been favorable in our winter wheat ' belt
for the maturity of the crop, and a large
acreage of spring- - wheat has been sown
under the stimulus of high prices. Our
domestic wheat crop, promises to be
large. There are very general and unan-
imous reports of crop failures in France,
Germany and England; and. an ; active
and strong demand from abroad ' for
wheat for early delivery. If this situa-
tion is. maintained, we shall have a large
wheat surplus for sale abroad at high
prices, which means prosperity to all
classes of trade, rt- - i

' Wool has 'begun to move, and already
several lots have beeq received nt the
warehouse, while there is r a 'prospective
large clip,-an- a very Jfiue staple, ' Our
buyers seem to "be quite dissap'pointed
ill the appearance of that already 'deliv
ered. Owing to' absence of rain on the
gracing districts, the feeces have gather-
ed an unusual amount of dust and dirt,
which they-sa- y renders it less marketa-
ble and consequently4 prices will rule
lower accordingly." This will be a dis--
sappointinent to our sheep men and the
only ifeinedy' for this" 'misfortune1 is" the1
establishment of ' cleansing or scouring
work in this city which would be able to
put the wool on the market . clean, and
thus save to the 1 owner 60 'per ' cent;' or
save paying freight n at least 2,000,000
pounds of dirt by so doing. '

The Dalles wheat market is firmer-a- t

75 cents per bushel with a better future.
, .Oats The oat market is in better
supply with' libera) offerings at quota-
tions. ' We quote, fextra' clean $1.50 per
cental and inferior $1.35 per cental.

BARtK " is ' nothing- -, doing' in
barley. Quote $1.10 per cental sacked.

Floor Best brands $4.00$4.20 per
barrel ; extra brands $5 .50(3 $6.00.

: MiixsTUFFS The supply is quite suffi-

cient for the demand. We quote bran
and shorts $20.00 per ton. Shorts and
middlings $22.50 $24.00 per ton. '

Hay Timothy is'quoted $17.0018.00.
Wheat' hay is limited in supply and has
us upward tendency. Quote t $1?.50
$13.00 per top, . "

Potatoks Are coming in freely and
are down in price as the demand is les-
sened by 'the increasing' supply; Quote
for table use .65,75 per 100 B . .

Butter Is in better supply. Quote
A 1 ."50 cents per roll which is coming in
more freely and the demand is- - well Sup-
plied.? r r -'--

Eggs The market is weak with a
good .Supply coming in at quotations.
We quote 1214 cents per dozen.;"

FbriTiti Is 'very scarce-- ' and sells
freely. We quote, average fowls $4.50
per ' dozen, ' 'common $3.003.50 per
dozen. . .

- -

. Hides- - Prime dry hides are quoted at
:040.05 per pound. Culls .02
J03,y ' Green 02. '' Salt m " Sheep
pelts buteher's-extr- a .751.00-- , ordinary
.50 .75 each. -

.Wool The market is not established
yet. Wool is nominally quoted at .14

' ' ''- - '.17 per - ' -

Beep Beef on foot clean and prime
,03X, ordinary .0. -

Mutton Wethers are scarce, that is
to say No. 1. Extra choice sell at $4.50 ;

common $3.50$4.00 per head. '

Hogs Live heavy, .04J. Medium
weight .04, ' dressed .05.06. -

Bacon and hams sell in the market at
,094.10 cents in round lots.

Lard 51b .1110; 10B .10J; K.40

.08.08.c per pound. ; ' ;,
Stock cattle are quoted at $9.0010.00

per head for vearljnga and $14.0018.00
for ? 'H J.J,V. f

Stock sheep are not on the market, al-

though we hear of $2.50 per head being
offered after the shearing or $3.50 per
head with fleece. .

Fresh milch cows are quoted from
$25.0050.00 each, with a very limited
offering.

Lumbek. Rough lumber $12.00 per M.
Portland flooring No. I, $30.00 per M.
Portland rustic finish $30.00 per M. No.
1 cedar shingles $3.00 per M. Lath $3.50
per M. Lime $2.50 per bbl. "

OUR NEW JUDGE.

A Short History of the Able Gentleman
who was Today Appointed.

Mr. W. L. Bradshaw, of this city, who
has just been appointed judge of the
seventh judicial district to fill the vacan-
cy caused by the resignation of Judge
Bird, is a man of splendid honesty and
integrity and excellent legal ability.

He was born in Putnam county, Mo.,
on the 28th day of September, 1858, and
is therefore in his 33d year. In 1865 he
came to Oregon, across the plains, and
has ever since been a resident of this
state.

After attending college at Corvallis,
for about two years, he entered the St.
Louis Law school, where he graduated
in the class of 1881. He was admitted
to the bar of this state, in the same year
and commenced the practice of law at
Lafeyette, in Yamhill county, going into
partnership with his father Col. E. C.
Kradshaw, who afterwards practiced law
in this city for a number of years.

When his father died, in the fall of
1888, Mr. Bradshaw came up here to
settle his affairs, and was so pleased
with the city and country that he de-

cided to locate in The Dalles, which he
did in January, 1889, forming a partner-
ship with Mr. J. L. Story, with whom he
has continued the practice of his profes-

sion up to the present time.
Since locating here he has enjoyed a

good and remunerative practice, and has
established himself in the good will and
kind regards of the people of this city
and county, as is shown by the strong
recommendations that were sent down
to governor Pennoyer in his behalf.

He will undoubtedly make a satisfac-
tory judge and reflect credit upon the
administration making his appointment.

Advertised Letters.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles poetoffice, un-
called for Friday, May 1, 1891. Per-
sons calling for these letters will please
give date on which' they were adver-
tised :

Akers, C A Bamhart, George W
Chapman, Win Chitty, J V
Collier,Mrs Martha Day. E M
Erickson, C O (2) Enckson, Mrs Marie
Hembree, A L i Henneck.MissStella'Howard, Tillie Jones, S S
Lane, Miss Annie Ledford, John M
Lvons, S H . Stanford, MissEthel
Morgan, E4 - Murray, H E
McNeal, John Opperman, Henry
Oudway, D K Phillips, Mart
Roland, J Sheffield, F W
Sicks, Wm' . Smiths Edd
Wright, J W ' Worley , F A

Williams, Thomas. -
i , , M: T. Nolan, P. M.

: . iPostponement.
On account of the death of Charles

Gilgard the entertainment of the Verein
Hirnionie, which was td have been given
at Kickelsen's hall "tonight ia hereby
postponed. - All members 'of the society
are requested to attend the meeting at
the same place tonight at 9 o'clock. By
order of president,. . H. Hansen,

Secretary.
. Real Estate Transactions.

Frank Cann' to Willian Black, and
Helen Black, the 8.K of the S.E.J and
lots 1 and 2 of S: '33, Tp. 3 N, R. 8 E.
Consideration $450. '' ! '

Forfeited Kailroad Lands '

We are how ready to prepare" --papers
for the : filing and entry of Railroad
Lands, We also attend to business be-
fore the U. 8. Land Office and Secretary
of the Interior. Persons for whom we
have prepared papers and who are re-
quired to renew their applications, will
not be charged additional for such papers.

Thobnbuky & Hudson,
Rooms 8 and 9, Land Office - building,

The Dalles, Oregon.

In a Big, White Tent
2' -OS THE - '; !

Beach, back of Umatilja: ', House,
' - ONE NIGHT ONLY !

r ?.:. i jllov..-- ,.-- - i.i .

I.IAY 4th,
Mammptji: . .

Payiiipn

--O-r''-.... UJJGLE

s
- '' COMPANY.

- Traveling in their own palace cars, will ap-
pear with a company of artists carefully

seleeted to meet every, requirement
i : : ol the play,. ; . .

33 . ARTiaTS : 33InteresUng, amnstoif, instructive. Endorsedbf pulpit,, press and public. A poem of .

- laughter and tears.Banjo solos, songs, dances, and clever special-ties; new and catchy musie. . Intense Hcenesofhuman interest, startling situations and beauti-ful tabeleaux, greeted, by enthusiastic audiencesin every city. . -- , vr
See the Grand Street Parad eat 1 o'clock, rain or shine.
The little carriage in which Eva daily rides was

.. formerly the property of General
.Tom Thumb, ,.

Admission, 50 ots. '
. Children 25 ots.

Reserved seats can now be secured at
Snipes & Kinersly's drugstore.

CHROMCI.E SHORT STOPS.
A. M. Williams & Co., have on hand a

fine lot of tennis and bicycle shoes. -

Jefferson mills flour for sale at Rocoe
& Gibons'. ' - -

4
:

You need not cough ! Blakeley &Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S, B.
Pure maple sugar at Joles Bros., eight

pounds for $1.00. ,

Mi . H: Glenn is in receipt of a large
lot of new style of picture mouldings invarious designs which may be seen athis office. in

D. Van Horn, the old reliable piano
tuner, is in the citv on his regular tour.
Orders for tuning may be left at I. C.
Nickelsen.

The drug store of C. E. Dunham, de-
ceased, is now open and will be so con-
tinued until further notice. '

For coughs arid colds use 2379.
Does S. B. get there? ; "I should

smile." S. B. .

The celebrated Walter H. Tenny Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
J-- I U Jw, inxiu uiu Bianu.

C. E. Dunham will cure your head-
ache, cough or pain for 50 cenls, S. B.

Snije8 & Kinersly are anxious to cureyour headache for 50 cents. S. B.
2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes & Kinersley's.
Long Ward offers for sale one of the

best farms of its size in Sherman countv.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erekinville. There is a never-failin- g

I O - - U.H.I1U VI IttMA-i- -

ing five hundred head of stock daily.
The house, which is a large store build-
ing toth ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other-win- e

to thft flir.or rf tin 1 Siuiwt'i c ni-- tx
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, wregon.

He wants it known. Mr. J.
a well known German citizen of

Fort Madison, lowa, was terribly aifiicted
with- - inflammatory rheumatism when
Mr. J . F. Salmon, a prominent druggist
there, advised him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. One bottle of it cured him.
His case was a very severe one. He suf-
fered a great deal and now wants others
similarly afflicted to know what cured
him. 50 eent bottles for sale by Snipes
Kinersly.
v. i. Notice, to tax Payers.
'All state and county taxes, become

delinquent April 1st. Taxpayers are here-
by requested to pay the same before that
date in order to avoid going on the de-
linquent list. The county court has
ordered the sale of all property in w hich
the taxes have not been paid. Please
call and settle before the time mentioned
and save costs. - D. L. Cates,

Sheriff of Wasco County.

... NOTICE.

R E. French has for pale a number of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman flounty , They wfil be sold
very cheap and . on reasonable; terms.
Mr, French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. . '

FOR 8ALK. ,..;
A choice lot of brood mares; also a

number of geldings and fillies bv "Rock-woo- d

Jr.," "Planter," "Oregon Wilkes,"
and Idalio Chief," same standard bred.
Also1 'three' fine - young- - stallions by
"Rock wood Jr." out of first class mares.
'

- For Tjrices and terms call on or address
J.' W. Condon, or 3. H; Larson,

The-lMlle- viregon. - '

- Herln Sheep tow Sale.
I have a fine; band ''of thorough bred

Merino sheep' consisting of 67' bucks,
about 340 ewes and about 200. young
lamns, wnicn l win sell at a low price
and upon' easy terms;' Address,'-- '

D. M. Fkknch,
The Dalles, Or.

''.. ' "stock Strayed.
Three filHe-- 2 sorrels and

one bay,) two (both bavs) all
branded on the left shoulder. I will
give $5 apiece for the recovery of the
same. J. W. Koobbs.

: ' : Boyd, Or.
City Treasurer's Notice. -

All City 'Warrants registered prior to
July o, issy are now due ana payable.
Interest ceases on and after date, '".'.

- 3. 8. Fish..
February 7, 1891. ' ,.City Treas,

Horsemen Atteatioa.
The spring rodero for horses will meet

at Bake Oven on the first day of May,
R; Bootes,
Chas. W. Haight,
J. P. B0KGB88.

Pa.it pf gold bowed eye glasses in case.
The finder will be rewarded by leaving
at this pffice. -

- --v,. ' - :; ' ' " 'To Me Pnblle. ':' ;;
'' Notice is , hereby given that all' (he
barber shops of The Dalles will be closed
in future on Sunday sh , . ,,:

If slander did npt-hur- t its .victims
there ' wottld" be np particular . pleasure
in it for the slanderer. ' ' '

i' 1a

lire-

ol of Dress; Cutting

Mrs. Brow's taaaruii .Parlors,

Gor, fourth and Union Sts.,
The Dallesj Or,; v

Each, scholar: can bring in her own
dress and is taught to cut, baste and fin-

ish ; ,! - 'complete.
They are also' taught to cut the seam-

less waist, dartless basque, French bias
darts and most every form of sleeve.
jpyiri the 'dressmaking- department I

keep only competent help1.; ; '

Dress Cutting a Specialty.- -

CuEST
Lots 50x100 feet ; 20-fo- ot alley in each Block. Soldi

for Cash or on Installments; Discount
'for Cash. No interest.

FOB S-

Thompson & Butts,

Haworth S: Thurman,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

The Farm Trust
c. N. SCOTT, .

President.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Removal

4I-H-.

A

&

I

ei.

Has to 177

his he will be to see
his and He now a

and
the of the

GEO. H. W. H.
'

is

i . - i The BEST in the for sale by '

THE

in and all of
t

: , to ABRAH3

Clothier

DALiLiES

Herbring's

XjDB ZB"3T

C. Bayard & Co.,

J. M, Huntington & Co,

& Loan Company,
Wm.( BANTZ,

Vice-Pre- s. Mgr.

SLotice

BTTTS,
Auctioneer.

okowje.

DRY GOODS STORE
removed Second street (French's Block) nearly-opposit- e

former stand,, where pleased
former customers friends. carries muck

larger stock than before every Department filled-wit-h

Latest Novelties Season,

THOMPSON,- -
Notary Public.

E.

Investment Northwest,

Thompson & Butts, 114 Second Street,
DALLES. OREGON.

Dealers Real Estate kinds Personal Property.
Collections Promptly Made. Land Filings. Prepared.

MAYS & CROWE,
(Sucoessurs STEWART.)

lr azxd iTolslserai Ijcl ..

Barilware, Tpare, BraiiilBwarB, woaaenmrc,
silverware; ETC.

AGENTS

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "Argand
STOVES AND RANGES.

Pumpsi Pipe,. Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper, ,7. .

SASH, DOORS. SHINGLES.
Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's anL

Farmers Tools, and Fine Shelf Hardware.
r AGENTS. ,

The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlery, Meriden Cutlery amsl
Tableware, the "Quick Meal".. Gasoline Stoves, "Grand" Oil Stoves

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe' .Work and Repairing
. Will done on Short Notice.

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

hi . C .

- -. J5nrrt

-

A.

Xj.

4

- - -

-- :

FOK

"be

FOR THE,:--

THE DALLES, OREGON.

and Tailor

Ti lxxg

BOOTS AND SHOES, -

.. Grents' f
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON 6T8., THE DAIJLES, OREGON

JOLES BROS.,
: DEALERS IN : ' : !

Staple aim Fancy Biocense,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

No. 122 Cor, Washington and Third. Sts.'


